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AROUND THE GLOBE. 

WHAT tUMi CHtKCH IB DOING IN THIS 

AND OTQKB CONTINENTS. 

Many ltenia of Qeaexal Intereat That Will 

be Appreciated by Oar B* adcra. 

HEROINE OFCHARm 
BY MARY ROWENA COTTER. 

Author oi I t.c Two Cousias." 

The late Madame Carnot, notwitb 
standing that she was a daughter of 
M. Dupont-White, the political ecou 
omist, 'who saw little hope for the in
tellect of man if it were not pegged 
down to the philosophy of John Stuart 
Mill, was all her life a sincere and 
quietly fervent Catholic. It cau 
hardly be doubted that her influence 
saved her husband from becoming al
together absolute in his '-anti cleri
calism" and prepared the way for the 
Christian like death that he died when 
the assassin's steel made him realize 
all the vanity of politics. But for 
s<>me years M. Carnot went with the 
current of the an ti Catholic move
ment In his excuse may be urged 
that fatal drift of things which makes 
it so hard tor men in any way con
nected with public life in France not 
to become partisans of some kind of 
excess or exaggeration. Sioce her 
husband's death Madame Carnot lived 
a life the religious seclusion of which 
was little varied except by works of 
practical charity. The respect iu 
which she was held was shown by the 
extraordinary gathering >f eminent 
and notable persons at her funeral 
whioh took place at the Madeleine 
The ceremony reached the acme of 
that funeral grandeur and solemnity 
which is so well understood in Paris. 
The organist was a celebrated com
poser—M. Saint Saens. The burial 
took plaoe in the Passy cemetery and 
in the family tomb bearing the inscrip
tion. "Sepulture Carnot." 

Few, Catholic visitors to the Holy 
Land failed to meet Frere Lievin, who 
during many years was one of the best 
guides to holy places. This worthy 
Franciscan Brother was a native of 
Flanders, but the last forty years he 
spent in Palestine, acquiring in the 
course of his long stay an intimate 
knowledge of the history and local tra
ditions, connected with the holy places 
which ho embodied in a volume enti 
tied "Guide Indicateur de la Terre 
Sainte.'' His services were constantly 
in request by visitors, and the annual 
French pilgrimage to Palestine was 
always "personally conducted by 
Frere Levin. Deeply regretted by 
his religious brethren, this saintly 
Franciscan passed away in his HOth 
year at the convent of his order in 
Jerusalem. 

The parish church of Argentueil, 
dedicated to St. Oenys, has just been 
raised by Leo XIII. to the dignity of 
minor basilica of the Eternal City. 
. he parish of Argenteuil iB famed for 
more than a thousand years of history 
and also for its relics. First in im
portance among these relics is the gar
ment reputed to be the seamless gar
ment of our Lord which was given to 
the Abbey of Argentueil by Charle
magne. The sainte tunique, as 
it is called, was exposed to 
view recently in a shrine under glass. 
The dark drops of coagulated blood 
could be distinctly seen. Mgr. Goux 
expressed from the altar steps his per
sonal conviction of the authenticity of 
the robe. 

A Benedictine priory has been 
founded in the well-known Parisiau 
suburb, Auteuil, under the name of 
the Priory of St. Mary, and Cardinal 
Richard proceeded a few days since tc 
the ceremony of inauguration. The 
foundation is due to the energy of 
Dom Bourigard, abbott of Liguge, 
and the generosity of a lady who does 

- not wish her name to be pub 
lished. 

The Western Catholic Summer 
school has found Madison a non-pay 
ing place- and the consequence is that 
the management is now in debt nearly 
$1,000. It is now suggested that the 
school hold its future sessions at some 
place near Chicago, in the expecta
tion, doubtless, that its proximity to 
that city would attract an increased 
attendance. 

It is stated that Archbishop Ireland 
has been chosen as orator of the day at 
the great celebration to be held at Or
leans, France, next May, in honor of 
Jeanne d'Arc. The Bishop of Or* 
leans specially requested the St. Paul 
prelate to deliver the eulogy. No 
greater tribute could be paid to Arch' 
bishop Ireland's oratorical power, for 
the celebration will be a national one. 

Archbishop Voa Stein gave con-
hrmatioh a few days ago at Munich to 
thirty converts from Protestantism. r 
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CHAPTER V. 

"Yes," she answered coldly, but 
what is your business here ?" 

"I have come" he answered, "to ask 
you to leave this place of confinement 
and go with we where you will be 
happy." she motioned him to stop, 
but he went on, "You know, Inez 
that I have always loved you, loved 
you more than any one else ever 
oould," even Walter Tracy he would 
have said, but he dared not utter his 
name, ' 'and I love you still, although 
you have treated me so cruelly, and 
will forgive and forget the past if you 
will but leave this place and oome 
with me." 

"Sir Edward," she said, advancing 
toward the door and making a mo
tion to open it, "leave me immediately,, 
or I shall be obliged to call the superior 
and have you put out. You know 
you have no business intruding upon 
me in this way." 

"I suppose it is againBt the rules of 
ibis house where you are shut &way 
from every enjoyment, and buried as 
it were in a tomb for the living; but 
it was only my uninterested love for 
you that has prompted this act which 
you call intruding upon you, and you 
should not treat me thus. I have 
sought you everywhere during these 
past seven years, and for your sake I 
have scorned many a fair and queenly 
maiden who would have bcon glad of 
a place in my heart and home which 
only you could fill,and now that I have 
found you, I cannot give you up. Will 
you not break the ban of your cage, my 
pretty bird, and flee with me to free
dom and happiness?'' 

"I have told yoa to leave me," said 
Sister Agnes,'' and I wish you to go 
at once, for I seek no ether happiness 
than what I enjoy in this blissful home, 
and I shall never leave it. 8he pointed 
to the door, but he did not move. 

"You shall regret this," he said in 
a low angry tone, at the same £ime put
ting bis hand in his breaat pocket and 
drawing out a stiletto, while with the 
other hand hesiezed her arm. "Now 
throw on that dark habit and flee 
with me or die ." 

"Death rather than leave here," 
she murmered, then almost involun
tarily the words fell from her lips, 
"Oh, rny God, let not my blood be on 
the same hand.-) that caused the death 
of Walter Tracy." 8he had hardly 
intended" that he should hear this 
prayf-r hut he heard it, and one glance 
at her face told him that she knew 
his s-oret; but this only increased 
his unger, and she must die or she 
jniglit betray him. 

A cry broke from her lipa as he 
made u motion to plunge the blade in 
her heart. He let go of her arm, at 
the same time ietting her fall sense
less to the floor, and fled. Her cry 
brought siime of the sisters to the 
room, and they found her lying mo
tionless as though she were dead; bat 
she wa.-» still breating. She raised her 
left arm, which was free to ward off 
the blow, and had received a fearful 
wound, which oausedher many weeks 
of suffering and paralysis of the arm, 
which was never of any use to her 
afterwards. 

One afternoon, five years later, 
Lord A ghleigh was Bitting by the win
dow of his room when he saw a man 
enter the cemetery. He was dressed 
as a pilgrim, but there was something 
familiar about him that reminded the 
lord of some one he had seen before, 
but he could not recall who. The 
man never turned his face toward the 
mansion, but walked slowly to the 
Tracy lot. Prostrating himself at the 
foot of Walter's grave he knelt there 
for a long time, apparently overcome 
with grief. He arose at last, but in 
atead of leaving the cemetery, ad
vanced toward a group of three graves, 
at the head of the smallest of these 
was a stone marked"Bessielsgei 11." 
He knelt for a while at the grave at 
the right; then with bowed head left 
the cemetery and walked down the 
street. Lord Ashleigh ma amazed 
at what he saw for this stranger Had 
visited the same two grave* that Inez 
had twelve years before, and his 
movements were almost the same as 
heir's had been. 

The next day the Lord weefved a 
letter written in the old familiar hand 
of Sir Edward, from whom he bad not 
heard for several yean. Toe letter 
which had been written the previous 
evening contained an eatire oonuWon 
•f the crime. Nothing wai oxclited 
in die details from the dame that, be-
causing jealous of "Walter Tracy, he 
had bent tempted to have Urn, p i t 
out of the way until be had w boldlv 
intruded oppa Inea, and tried tomnjr> 
darker; Mb told, too, how, after

wards being jealous of Count C—*— 
whom he feared Inez might marry 
she ever met him again, whicli he be* 
leived she would, as he contemplated 
visiting Torrence the summer she went 
away, he bad made hiss believe that 
she was soon to become his o wo bride, 
while to Lord Ashleigh he told the 
story of his sad death. (Writ G ~, 
he wrote, bearing brâ esely the dissa-
pointment of being rejected by Inez, 
had returned home with a Saint hope 
that she might some time change her 
mind, aad had never given up to 
drink, as he accused him of doing. 
Three years ago he hud married a 
beautiful American heiress, and with 
her and one lovely child who bore the 
name of Inez, was now living happily 
in his grand castle on the banks of the 
Rhine. 

Iu conclusion he wrote: "I came 
to Torrence this afternoon with the 
intention of calling on you and telling 
you what I have written. When I 
reached the cemetery and saw the 
graves of my victimB then thought of 
the sorrow I had caused in your 
family, I had not the courage to meet 
you and could not go farther. I 
hardly dare ask jour forgiveness after 
having done you «o gj-eat as isjury 
but I do ask that for the take of my 
mother who does not suspect ber son's 
crime and my honored brothers and 
sisters that you will keep what I have 
told you a secret. In a few days I 
will bid farewell to nil who have ever 
known roe and go where I can spend 
the remainder of my life in repentance 
for my folly and none of them will 
ever bear from me again." 

Lord Ashleigh after reading the 
letter sat like one spellbound unable 
to move or speak. For this tyrant 
and murderer had o&ueed his loving, 
his only daughter many months of 
Buffering by participating iu hie 
wicked plans against her. and then, 
because he had met with failure, he 
had rashly disowned her and driven 
her from home. Inejs'a parting word* 
came back to him sow with new vivid-
ness now. • 'Father if you only knew 
all you would not blame me." He 
knew all now and how he regretted 
his unkindness to her. Inex had in, 
all probability known Sir Edward'* 
secret before she went awaj, but in 
her charity that uweet girl had sub
mitted to every tortare which hie 
presence in her homo had caused her 
and lastly given up her home and all 
that was dear to her rather than to 
betray one of her father's trusted 
friends by betraying her secret. 

There was sorrow in Sarsdale hall 
in London when a fow days later the 
oldest son made it known to the family 
that he was about to leave home soon 
tu return no more. Prom his youth 
he had been very reckless and has 
caused his widowed mother many bit
ter tears but despite of this she loved 
her oldest child most tenderly and 
was very happy to see him repent his 
youthful folly but did act wish him to 
leave her in her old age. He answered 
her that he did not feel worthy of MB 
place in the family and that he in
tended spending the remaiiader of hi* 
life away from the world in some re
ligious order but refused to tell where. 
The next day after signing his property 
over to hiB brothers and sisters he bade 
farewell to all and left home. .The 
name of Sir Edward Sarsdale soon be
came only as a memory of the past to 
his friends and might as well have 
elept in the grave for he was never 
seen or heard from again. 

Many years have passed 'and in a 
monastery of the LaTappistsiu south 
em France is an aged gray-haired 
monk. He has been in the order for 
years but who he is or whence he came 
nobody knows. Although his life is 
most humble, he cannot hide the fact 
from a close observer that h e once be
longed to the higher class o f society1. 
He is noted for his great piety and 
the austere spirit of penance which he 
practices, but never is he more devout 
than on Christmas eve when he spenrls 
the whole night praying for the souls 
of his two victims silently reatin*; 
under the snows of * beaatiful 
cemetery in Southern England. Nor 
does Sir Edward—for i t i8 h*-forg«t 
so ofler an occasional prayer for - the 
4ear little sister whi now iwefte.tif; 
sleeps under the blue Italiau ikiei on 
the brow ©t tte hill near the convent. 

Ines's death had been as W M L . ^ . 
as her WEs„,^mmmf wtefca she had 
been lingering alnaoskbetween life and 
death. Eaeh day was thought to be 
her last hut the would tell the sister 
«ho was her moat faithful attendant 
that ber time hid not ye t come »• ah* 
felt that her mission was not yet. #%*> 
^mplished but she hoped it would be 
soon. What that million. was no one 
knew untiLone svening: only a few 
days after Lord AahUigh had learned 
SirEdward's • •««*• lettor came for 
Sitter Apm. "Vhia* imd it tor 

* - • • : . - - : ' • • • * 

-, i rae," ehesfcid tcthe Mother S«jpe|lor 
if who brought it to heap, It wai fresi 

her father and told her th«t her prayer 
had been answered at last fur 8n?,3|d^ 
ward had'repnted and Qoni^»e4.. h i ! 
erirae. Her eyes filled with teats of 
gladness for stjiee the night of Wallej? 
Tracy's death herone pmyeriia4i?eea 
that she might not die tui'tU ehe 
.learned that iris murderer lad^ jre». 
pented and now that the 'gladsome 
tidings had come she felt that she was 
free; That eight she died $*4tki»g 
God for Sir Edward's conversion. 

Lord and Lady Ashleigh have 
joined their daughter and their names 
stand -beside hers on the family monu
ment The mansion is now occupied 
by their son white their only grind 
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at, n«vv niifeop :;Nt«fi«*i<a sj>**fc*«>r «t»f 

The fa?t»iilo|penlng of % Briton?* 
chisel** witter fha* been. ii»der#«ng 
extensive roj>sir4and iraprovemea^ 
took plaise lagt f «uday everurjg. 

Since the middle of the summer the 
work of reftevmitng and beauUfyitJg 
the big church has been fa progress. 
The wOffc waf the testimonial of the. 
r^rishioner* tp Father* HendrM, a* 

W.Wi**i wl,i^%. nijp ̂ Hpy j|,u\w,kijm.ji8li'.ilUj 

^V0!*' i 8 m w r i e d « ? £ « £ ' * * hewottldmtajrow »ny o b s e ™ ^ of 
the old Tracy homestead aear Tor^f-
rence. ^v * 

In the Tracy mansion irV^ondeiit. 
whose room*) had oa so many bmliaat 
occasons in years gone by been filled 
with noblemen and ladies of the first 
families of England, may be see?* 
throngs of orphan cbilclrfiu who In this 
peaceful abode are cared for as tender* 
ly by the nans a* if they were in the 
homes of their own parent, The 
grand hall room no mor* - reaoundi 
with brilliant music keeping time with 
the dancer's step, onjyn sweet toned 
organ stands where ̂  the pf*i»6 and 
other musical instruments wet* while 
in the other end ol the hall is a 
ful little altar where the Holy giwri-
fice of the mass is celebrated each 
morning. Inez had given this pleas
ant home to the orphans and many a 
homeless waif had been made happy, 

THE Ksr», 

Read ••Farmer Oarfon'a Sona'* 
commence iu our next isme. 

his t*wity4ifth anniversary to the 
nriesthoM jfh»v wotild give him nay 
personal prothlaettoe* « e service* 
werê ^ specially arranged to mark the, 
fulfilment of. the plain of the 
parishiOBeri. ^ 

Bu Rev* fctahor* McQuajd and a 
number of the priests of the aity par* 
ticij*ted la the aervioea* which teere 
attended%y: i congregation that taxed 
thftieatiRg «a|»cuy of tho adiuce to 
thelimit, , , i . 

Bishop j^tc^uaid, W1IQ had oon* 
firmed a jftfge class 3a Qeuev* in the 
mornings; gave •»'*;*httrt';.i¥$flf*ja* i i 
which he ipoHe )ii'-the:-bJ^hflltv--.i<BQai 
of IWberf BendHek, ; 4 # toW;l|»l 
member* of the parlih .ItHw't^iNw 
done well la ho»tjil«ig: I^iniS^^ljfeie?^ 
eowethle evening*" aald the Wilftop, 
Mto join the cj*n,grept|on.',vf 8fc',l!ww 
get's ehuroh in shqwitig hpot,Kij(J'-3* 
spect to their revtreijrj falter* I hltve 
oome to admire the irnprovenietttj that 
?lipwevh^n;'9!i^'hif|9^tit(ft.. &i*i 
ahoveaU, I haYeoQ»$ to Jotowttt: 

«> them fa thetr «&&$Jv*e*<)$l*A 
«ht*fohe*^ *»- l " * 

tit <wnelai$o4*f Blifcep 
taidt «To« did) rkh^^j alj'o 
H*»ror that the isqm^riajjfiS 
hflnoramong hj* tftfWfk W * 
labor* mwaenf y ^ * « i e dtjatr 
btetshsgi' !&o*msse«Hl y&Jt 
vftshavs&me, Jf(^t^{4ari 
merciful to/you* pm,wrw6]f 
to him and te)l himwfeafc M»V 
should he, hat h# f w H «'' 
know^ if J ***e to fa thSiv a^st 
apare hlm»>* r 

$tai*# *es|«Hf wan 
choi^ c6n«jj|t|ng of Hafty vi 
tho direction of Wm Mown,, 
Clam (kmmft preaidJaM ymtl|*| 
Yaeperawa* JbttonMI1^#r" 
oftWla*georudyBx *a|jj*JU^ 
high altar, the alt»r and >t«ra»; 
Joteph^ 

The oetebrant of vaspr* 
Gm<ml Jame*P^Kiart«% 
wa# the JtW, T M N t #> 
the Cnthedr*!, tbs «^>-
Sev^Bdward & F 
Bt. Bernard'* semin 
teref4sewwioji«sa 
Harg*sh**of 8». „ 

Itwaa pf!MthMH%<»'_ 

iroprovamaiit'i Jha^-

.a*s 

niade are *' 
bwldl 

COOK**. 

Manager Moore, in antiounoing the 
programme for next week, a( €ook 
Opera House, clearly .demonstrate* 
that the policy he started at the be
ginning of the season, to give the peo
ple their money's worth at every peV 
formance given in hi* theatre is being 
kept. The daintiest and most refined 
act in Vaudeville, Alice Shaw and 
her twin daughters are the feature of 
the programme for next week* Other* 
on the bill are, Whitney Brother*, the 
musical expert*; the jolly comedian,; 
Charlie Case whose monologe act i* 
one of the cleverest on the stage. 
Seymour »ndI*Rose, refined « 4 * , [ S 

fistic, acrobatic novelty. tfettson 
Sisters in a choice selection of songs 
and dances and something entirely 
new. Lous* <^isler the champion 
hag puncher of two continents? will 
complete the bill The ever povnljir 
Biographs will show the follewiag n*w 
view*?. "Paria ]Rra** showing %hi 
working of the i'aris fire departmeat, 
this is said to be the longest film ev«r 
shown on a biogmph. "Rooaevelt, 
iind Starf*, "Climb Prtil" V f r n f t k 
soldiers, "Bough Biders Ia»oing'> 

"Home l i f e of Hungarian P*«ant»" 
, Manager Moore haa a ipecisi word 

to mentioa to the ladieif the after* 
noonperfora**nce commehceat 2.30, 
and 3:30, so le4iw can do their ahop-
ping and be ill Ume ibr the lecoad 

,ee# t , 

iSfek.'*? 
t h e best way to avoid licknew is to 

keep yourself healthy by taking 
Hood's 8*r*aparilla, the great blood 
purifier. 

C TJbe oelebratod Lehigh Valley coal 
»* *okt by John | | .Beddmrftou, 99 
West Mato street. Bace yoiu order 
with bimif you want the best, ' -

8«nd your Job printing to litis office. 

Patronise oar advartiesrt. 

you in renderin*g| thank* to your paa-
tor̂  Nothing 0ome* aoliear'to th* 
bishop's heart aa the work of * ^ood 
and faithful; pastor, and when the 
people co-qper*t<rwith tn^ nriest fa 
hi* labor*, the bishop's hesrt i»gl«a 
dened and rejoiced. X tfligh! apeak 
many.wordjs iianraise of'T^rpastor, 
at the tame telling yoa of the modaety 
that repress** such WnH*e£ praise 
wheneveie possible* h«* ffter I had 
fltiiahed yon wonlia isay* ̂ Isbtenough ' i 

"When the neartiMrf hi*people w a -
gather around a yaitor al,the"y have 
dob© <Jn this ^Occasio^ with so many' Uggd^f 
evidence* of loye and ŝanejc^ Bis own yNrB^^ 
heart whttid he callottfif he ̂ r e not Ml^ £$ j 
nioyed, tow know irWjt l i to have ^ ^ ^ ^ 
a pastor after #od*«9WJr hear* You ThehinhA 

% 

Over 
ara 
over the high"1 

The %ds " 
ceiling 

^¥-tt?&&'i 

know whaf iti* to4ayeft#^a*tor one n e w m 

whottfmfo$ can hJd\ a F ,id*1ll! *eI1 orrjw is.nl 

all that might be said upon-thi* occa- I^A^^M „ 
#ien. l*t>m&t*tHv* l o i a you of S ! X ? a i w 
the sublimity ofthepriestlyafilce, but ae&rfjAfea* 
Iwi i lonTy^el l>i t W i g F — . S f c f l s B F j M 

e*ti, *¥to*g)&^mt&*ll«d« c a t r a d t h r e e s 
to heaven *nd>hownigxto yen by ex- o f ̂  ^ u d i S o 
ample as weft a* l y M j a t k « pneat I ̂ M m - ( h e J J 
after <3od't bwa Bear*, taimble in w „mlJv * 
faith.Nfimpieifrniaane^.fith little » o »•»**?.< 

nfleatathjimefifoffef W«He»owd. | ! L l t o J j t - rtx 

the ftM of%k p^mml * • ftther . -
of his.jDeopta tkf priest &at can k , n d 

tbanka.ktf<4 

gather around him his people I* truly 
»tnan of Gfod* The, pnoit who can 

'3.i J*— St. 
^ ^ 

priejl 1 

v\tn the wornu^ hf hadnven eonnrnh> 
tion to * lmimti#m *Mn.aj(Bi-, 
tinued: '*Wehav«nob«U«h*l»*lfe 
no trnsr friends, none n>o« r«ida^to 
do their ahara than the veensr mmUt 
flo«ks,hosdi*«totV 

taking. 
^ 

oryi 

skixai Dh»| 
ibrlhSnaa^ 
sf*<*b*^>s 

'OtoLi 

f^kM' M, 

HmUmmmifsum^i 
^.y-j, 15wP^»«^»El 
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